Isolation and characterization of thioredoxin f from the filamentous cyanobacterium, Anabaena sp. 7119.
Two thioredoxin fractions had previously been reported to occur in Anabaena 7119 by Buchanan and co-workers (Yee, B. C., dela Torre, A., Crawford, N. A., Lara, C., Carlson, D. E., and Buchanan, B. B. (1981) Arch. Microbiol. 130, 14-18). These proteins were detected by their ability to activate spinach fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase (Fru-P2-ase). The partially purified proteins resembled similar thioredoxins found in spinach chloroplasts and were designated thioredoxin f (Tf) for the fraction most effective in activating spinach Fru-P2-ase and thioredoxin m (Tm) for the fraction most effective in activating spinach NADPH-malate dehydrogenase. Using the assay system of Yee and co-workers, we were able to separate and purify to homogeneity two thioredoxin fractions from Anabaena extracts. Tm corresponded to the thioredoxin fraction we had isolated and studied previously (Gleason, F. K., and Holmgren, A. (1981) J. Biol. Chem. 256, 8301-8309). The other fraction, Tf, was characterized further. Unlike the thioredoxins found in higher plants, the cyanobacterial thioredoxins do not appear to be related. Anabaena thioredoxin f has a Mr = 25,500 as compared to the more usual Mr = 12,000 for Tm. From a comparison of the amino acid composition, Tf is not obviously a dimer or otherwise related to Tm. Tf has one active center cystine disulfide. Anabaena Tf activates spinach Fru-P2-ase very efficiently but has very little activity with spinach malate dehydrogenase. Anabaena Tf, unlike Tm, does not reduce the homologous ribonucleotide reductase. Anabaena Tf also does not activate a partially purified preparation of Anabaena Fru-P2-ase. We conclude that the cyanobacterial Tf is a unique protein with no structural or functional properties in common with other thioredoxins.